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Stuff of Life May Be Nude From Clay, White
Rock or Solplinric Acid.

While the adulteration of flmr is
practiced and tbe law is being enforced
strenuously agaiust it, some cf the
papers are again miking a bugaboo of

tb9 snppoae l renewal of the bnaiuecs.
The New York Ctnmeroial has the
following to sny :

"The habitual adulteration of flour in
this oountry is becoming a very serions
matter and one that should be regulated,
or rather annihilated by no aot of con-

gress. Ton man who adulterates it with
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Fast Express

Leaves DENVER, . . . fl:f p. m.
" PUKHLO, . , TOR p. m.
" COL.O. 8PHING8 . . 8:40 p. m.

Arrives l'Ol'KKA 8:55 p. m.
Arrives K i NhAS CITY UK) p. m.

Arrives LIN JOLN 2:11 p. m.
" OMAHA 4:25 p. m.

' " DK8 MOINES 9:80 p. m.
" PKOH1A a. m.
" CHICAGO 8:00 a. in.

Through Sleepers and Chair Cara Colorado to
Chicago. VVide tc?tibule throughout. The
finest train in the West.

For particulars and folders giving time of these trains write '
J. L. DE BEVOISE, E. E. M'LEOO, JNO. SEBASTIAN,

PORTLAND, ORE. A. i. P. A.. TOPEKA. G. P. A., CHICAGO

THE EAST

ISLAND ROUTE

Colorado Flyer
Leave DENVER 2:35 p. m

" COLO. HPE1NG8 2:35 p. m
Arrives TOPEKA 7:80 a. m

" KANSAS CITY 9:15 a. m

Ar. ST. LOUIS, (Wab. B'y) 6:15 p. m

Arrives ST. JOSEPH 10:40 a. m

Arrives LINCOLN (Ex Sun) 8:45 a. m
OMAHA (En Sni.) . 8:f,0 a. m

" CO. fcLUF. 8, . . 9.10 a. m

Through Sleepers Colorado Springs to St. Louis
via Wabash K'y.

HiK7

anything yon invent or improve j bIbo get
CAVEAT.TRAOE-MARK- , COPYRIGHT or DESIGN
PROTECTION. Bend model, sketch, or photo,
for free examination and advice.

BOOK Oil PATENTS

rc.A.srwv& CO.
Patent Lawyers. WASH I NGTON , D.C.

H. W. Fall,
PROPRIETOR

Of the Old Reliable

Gault House,
CHICAGO, ILL..

Half block west of the Union Dopot of C. B. 4
Q., C. M. & St. P., C. & A., P. Ft. W. & C.

and the C. St. L. & P. Railroads.

RATES S.oo PER IAY
Cor. W. Madison and Clinton Sts.,

CXXXCA-O-O- . XXiXi.

Denver & Bio Granae u.
Scenic Line of the World

The Favorite TraLBContinental
Between the Northwest aDd

all Points East
Choice of Two Routes Through
the FAMOUS

Rocky Mountain Scenery

And four routes east of
Pueblo and Denver...

All passengers granted a day
etopover in the Mormon capitol or
anywhere between Ogden and
Denver. Personally conducted ex-

cursions three days a week to

Omaha, Kansas City, St- - Louis
Chicago and the East,

For tickets and and information regarding
rates, routes, etc., or for descriptive advertising
matter, call on agents of O. R. Si N., Oregon
Short Line or Southern Pacifip companies

R. C. NICHOL, 8. K. HOOPER,
General Agent, Gen. Pass. & Tkt. Agt.'

251 Washington St., Denver, Col.
Portland, Oregon.

J. C. Hart, Local Agt.. Heppner, Or.

XTfin mmmm
mm ry.

Yellow Stone Park Lin
THE ONLY DINING-CA- ROUTE FROM

PORTLAND TO THE EAST.
THE ONLY DIRECT LINE TO THE YEL-

LOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK. -

Leave. Depot Fifth nnd I Sk Arrive.

No. 2 Fast Mail for T.nnmi No. 1
Seattle. Aberdeen, South'
uena, epoiane, Helena,

11 A. M. Butte, Anaconda, St. 10:15 A. M.
Paul, Chicago, New
York Ttoarnn arA all
points East and South-
east.

No. 6 Portland. Tacoma and No. 5
Seattle Express, for Ta-
coma, Seattle, Olympla

e p. m. and intermediate main-
line

11 P. M
points.

8 DAYS to St. Paul, Minneapolis, Omana,
Kansas City and other Missouri
river points.

3V4 DAYS to Bt. Louis, Milwaukee and Chi-
cago.

4? DAYS to Washington, Philadelphia, New
York, Boston and other rn

points.

Union depot connections inall principal cities.
Baggage checked through to destination oftickets.
Union depot, Portland, foot of Sixth St.
lTor nlppnl ncr.cp r nnoraitlnn. ,! ... -

of routes and other lnlormati'ou, call' on oin i

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 255 Morri-

son St., Cor. Third, Portland, Oregon.

GENERAL
WiecoHtin

ClHTASL PASSENGER
Lima

DEPARTMENT.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, LAND
Grande, Or., October 11. 1)W.

Notice is hereby riven that the following-name- d
settler has filed notice of his intention

to make final proof In support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before J. W. Mor
row, u. a. commissioner, ai neppner, uregon,
on November 18, li, viz:

PHILIP DOHERTY. of Lexington, Oregon.
Homestead entry No. 6243. for the southeast U
section 25, township 1 south, range 29 W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: Barney P. Doherty, of Lex-
ington Or., James Mclntire, of Heppner, Or.,
and John Doherty aud Patrick Doherty of
Vinson, or.

i--i Cj. w. baktlktt, Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, LAND
Grande, Or., October 4, 1899.

Notice Is herebv Kiven that the following- -

named settler has filed notice of her intention
to make dual proof in support of her claim, and
that said proof will be made before J. W. Mor-
row, United States commissioner, at Heppner,
Oregon, on November 18, 18U9., viz:

SARAH E JONE8, (nee Donahoo) of
Heppner, Oregon. ,

Homestead entry No 6025, for the east U north
east V and east H southeast '. section 18, town- -

snip i souin, range a. jv w ra.
Hhe names the following witnesses to prove

ner continuous residence upon ana cultivation
of said land, viz: Jasper Griffith. Lew Howeth,
Harry Hay man ana Henry vauaerpooi an oi
Heppuer, Oregon.

v ji. w. o a rtktt, itegisier,

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, LAND
Grande, Ore., October 24, 1899.

Notice Is hereby Kiven that the following- -

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before J. W. Mor-
row, United States commissioner, at Heppner,
Oregon, on December i, ltv.M, viz:

JAMES KENNY, of Heppner, Oregon;
Homestead entry No. 7278 for lota S and 4, sec
tion 18. and lots 1 and 2. section 19, township 3

south, range 27 E W M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: Albert Oscnln. Eugene r,
Campbell, James W. Leahey and Victor Gilbert,
ail of Heppner, Oregon.

i!., w. uaktlstt, register,

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

OF THE INTERIOR, LANDDEPARTMENT Or., September 5, 1899.
Notice is hereby given that the following- -

named settler has filed notice of her intention
to make final proof In support of her claim, and
that said proof will be made before the County
Clerk of Morrow county, Oregon, at Heppner,
Oregon, on December 2, 1899, viz:

ELIZA J. WHETSTONE, (nee Boyer)
of Heppner, Oregon;

Homestead entry No. 6737, for the southeast y.
northwest M and southwest northeast hi and
northwest i southeast U. aud northeast hi

southwest J4 section 27, township 2 south, range
27, E W M.

Bhe names the following witnesses to prove her
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
of said land, viz: John Byland, Frank Elder,
Robert Johnson and Thomas J. Matlock, all 01

Heppner. Oregon.
3 8 Ji. W. JlAKTLBTT, KeglBWr.

Dbpart TIME SCHEDULES Arrivk
Foa From Heppner. FROM

10:00 a. m. Salt Lake Denver, 10:15 p. m.
Ft. Worth, Omaha,
Kansas City, St,
Louis. Chicago,
Portland, Walla
Walla, Spokane,
Minneapolis, St,
Paul. Duluth, Mil-

waukee, and tho
East.

8.00 p. m. Ocean Steamships 4:00 p. m.
From Portland.

For San Francisco
every five days.

8:00 p. m. Columbia River 4:00 p. m.
Ex Sunday Steamers. Ex. Sunday
Saturday

10:00 p. m. To Astoria and Way
Landings.

6:00 a. m. Willamette River 4:30 p.m.
Ex. Sunday Ex. Sunday

Oregon City, New
nerg, caiem ana

ay Landings.

7:00 a. m Willamette and 8:30 p. m.
Tuea., Thur, Yamhill Rivers. Mon., Wed.

ana Hat. and Fri.
Oregon City, Day-

ton & Way Land-ings- .

6:00 a. m. Willamette River 4:30 p. m.
Tues. Thurs. Tues.. Thur,

and Sat. Portland to Corval. and Sat.
lis & Way Land
ings.

Snake Riveb.
Lv. Rlparia Lv. Lewlston

2:30 a. m Rlparia to Lewlston 12 noon daily
dally except ex Saturday

Sunday

Passangera booked for all Foreign
Countries.
J. O. HART, Agent, Heppner.

W. H. HURLBURT,
General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or,

OREGON SHORT LINE Ky

QUICKEST AND MOST DIRECT LINE TO

UTAH, COLORADO, NE-

BRASKA, KANSAS, MIS-

SOURI RIVER and all

Points EAS1 and SOUTH-LOO-

AT THE TIME.

NEW YORK. 4J days

CHICAGO, 3J "

UhTPNEK TO ST. LOUIS. 3J "

OMAHA, 3

SALT LAKE. 1 J "
Free lleclining Chair Can

Upholstered Tarist Bleeping Cars

Tollman Palace Sleeping Cars

For full partionlars regarding rate,
time ot trains, etc., call on or address

J. C. HART,
Agent O. R. & N. Co., Heppner, Oregon

O. O. Tkbrv, W. E. Cohan,
Trav. Fass. Agt. Otn'l Agl.

124 Third St., Portland. Ore.

Expert hydrographers say that in
its deepest parts the ocean's waters are
so dense that a sunken ironclad would
never reach the bottom.

At Eedditch, England, 20,000 peo-

ple make more than 100,000,000 needles a

year, and they are made and exported
so cheaply that England has no rival
and practically monopolizes the trade.

Over 300,000 specimens of fossil in-

sects have been collected from various
parts of the world. Of these, butter-
flies are among the very rarest, as less
than 20 specimens all told have been
found.

The average depth of the sea, in
yards, is as follows: Pacific, 4,252; At-

lantic, 4,026; Indian, 3,G58; Antarctic.
3,000; Arctic, 1,690; Mediterranean,
1,476; Irish, 240; English channel, 110;

Adriatic, 45; Baltic, 43.

The largest shipyards in the world
are those of Harland & Wolf, of Bel-

fast, Ireland. The works employ nt,

present over 9,000 skilled workmen and
apprentices. Since its organization the
firm has turned outover 1,000,000 tons of
ocean-goin- g craft.

Between the ordinary harmless
snake and such species as the cobra and
viper there is great structural differ-

ence in the formation of the head. In
highly poisonous snakes the lower jaw-

bone is shortened, while the transverse
or inner jawbone is correspondingly
lengthened.

The largest maritime concern in
the world, the North German Lloyd, ev-

idently does not believe that the trade
between America and Europe is de-

clining. This company has ordered two
more fast liners of 13,000 tons burden
each and four of 10,500 tons each, for its
New York line. At present the company
employs 80 steamers, with 302,166

and 80 barges, with a tonnage of
15,000.

It is well known to jewelers that
aluminium will mark a glass or "paste"
diamond, but not the true gem, pro-

vided the surface is wet. This fact has
now been applied to the production of a
chemical tester, which consists of o

small disk of aluminium, rapidly re-

volved by an electric motor. The stone
to be tested is wetted and held against
the edge of the disk by means of a

spring clamp.

THREW AWAY A FORTUNE.

A Man Who Lost 880,000 Worth of
Ambergris.

The little town of Digby, N. S., is
very much excited tut present over the
finding of some ambergris by Mr. Isaiah
Kinghorn, a fisherman who lives in
Granville, a small villuge across the
river from Digby. Mr. Kinghorn was
in conversation with a St. John Tele-

graph rejwrter aaid told the story of his
find. He had lieen rowing along the bay
shore at Granville in hi bout and no-

ticed some "stuff" Hunting on the waiter.
1 1 looked to him like tallow. He took it
into his boat and rowed to his home at
Granville, where he tried to boil it down
to make soft (ton p. Failing to do so, he
threw the remainder of the supposed
tallow away. He had about 100 pounds
of the material in nil, he estimate?, and
had only kept six pounds of it after the
rest had been dustroyed. He whs told
that it was a very valuwble article, and
in consequence ho brought a. sample to
St. John, where it was bIiowii to a drug-
gist, who offered for it a price which
by no menus approached its value.

Mr. Kinghorn went lxiok to Digby by
the steamer Frlnoe Rupert nud took
the ainlx'rgris to a local druggist, who,
nl'ler close examination identified it,
and on looking up t he price list found
that it was worth three dollars per
ounce. The, fisherman's feelings can
be imagined when he learned that he
had wasted 1kuI. 04 pounds of the

which, had he kept it, would
have brought him for the lot $56,000.
As it is, he only has left alxmt six
pounds, which will bring him when sold
the sum of $3,600.

Mr. Kinghorn left a small piece with
the druggist, which weighs about 1

ounces, and the latter will conduct the
sale of the six pounds. The same which
was shown to the Telegraph reporter
at the drug store was broken from a
lump weighing 42 pounds. It resembles
a piece of tallow very much. Ambergris
is a solid fatty substance of a dull gray
color, the shades being variegated like
mnrble, ami possesses a peculiar sweet
earthy odor. H is a morbid seeivtion
formed in the intestines of the sperma-
ceti whale, ami is generally found float-
ing on the seashore and in lumps weigh-
ing from one-ha- lf nn ounce to 100
pounds. Tho wimple is still in the
hands of the Digby druggist and will
prolmbly le sent to the states, where a
deal will be made for the whole. It is
needliwa to say that Mr, Kinghorn, who
was so lucky in making the find, is be-
ing congratulated from nil quarters
uKn his rapid rise on, the road U
wealth.

CHARACTER AND HYPNOTISM.

An Individual' Strength 1 .4 I'uwit Against
All Control.

There would 1m- - little indeed in hyp-
notism and the seiciit tt'ie world might,
rightly Ignore ita importance as a sub-

ject of investigation if it were proved
to have, nothing more in it than the
dominance of one will over another
or the pow er of noeullvil "suggestion"
to control human minds, says llurpcr'e
Bazar.

But, n wit h any other subject worth
investigating, much more is revealed to
the student of hypnotism than that
which he at fust net.-- ! out to discover.
'o sooner, for instance, has he estab-

lished beyond question proofs of the
power of mind over mind niul of "wig-- i

e; I iiui" in control, than he. is forced to
I'econie how little potency lies in

when ('ouipnnd to that great
power of resistance to thtnt which is

HCMcr.'tti d ly mi individual's own
in,;! It (if diameter.

li ; i : M n i in the wot hi, a.Mi great
niitai rii li;i .hmsn, can uuiKc a real-

ly i! j h i ;i juTioii, when m.de? hyp-tint-

coe.tid, simulate or yield to
I'.iv.i'j.eniie.-s-; nor can a truly modest
(';.:,, m induced to do tint which
would, in waking hours, envoi oi"

The mini wit h tine dignity
r.f.'.ot.i l,ei;is his dignity iiitavt, undone
ft real Kir-due- cf rntiire s'niws no
giijf hut of hni-sl- i IYeli('"

Ami tliii-i- , as curt leiidiiy !m e:a, tme
moi e proof fiot.i an tine-- pcol.-- tenree
ha I t'cru IHiJ.e l to thoc nlri hi our
po;;:e"'en foieg to show the Vf.iii. and
power of diameter, of tlmt wh'e'i n
man inhevuilly and irtnnsienilv is
nil her t in n tli, w hich l.o n; ,,- to
be. Jt uiiikes out, too. eve", a !t';t'e;
civ iot AtUt pi, li (M I'd nc or i.:t
yii
Mm

Ideil
. ,

iii ...lioi Ifc ,.t w(lit)es!s in

A Favored Spot for the Deer Stalker and
Adept With Hook and Line.

Grant County News.

There is no other place in Oregon
where the true sportsman oao enjoy him
Belt with lens restrictions than in thj
mountains and valleys surrounding
Canyon City. Be is allowed a liberal
construction of the and there are
no "trespass" notices to confront him.
The mountains are alive with garni of
all kinds deer and bear are plentiful
and an ooowional coogsr can be found,
and during the open season onr oitizens
feast on the first mentioned, while not a
few of tbe latter fall an easy prey to the
unerring rifle of onr local sportsmen.

Grouee, duotts, geese, swan, brandte,
pelicans, sage-hen- s and other varieties of

tbe feathered tribe abound and fornisb
rare sport for the hunter. Occasionally

an outside nimrod strays bitherward and
snob limitless opportunities are afforded
him to indulge in his favorite pastime
that tbe following season invariably
finds him ou tbe ground again.

The clear, cool mountain streams,
filled with shining, gnmey, tpeokeled
beauties, bard as tbe rooks over which
tbe waters flow in whiob be darts from
one deep eddy to another, is to some
possibly a greater attraction than tbe
exoitement attending a deer bunt or tbe
slaying of the ferocious oougar. And,
indeed, there is mnob pleasure in "land-
ing" a good string of fisb, every one of
wbicb will bend yonr pole and csnee
your line to snap like twisted wbipoord
hefore be yields.

It is now tbe close season and it is to

be hoped that tbe true sportsmen will

Bee to it that the "pot hunters" do not
infrioge the law, thus giving Ibe game a

chance to multiply and tbe fisb to spawn
unmolested.

Tale of a Heirer.

About fifteen years ago tbe youoteet
son ot Mr. and Mrs . E. Miller was

born, and about tbe same time Mr

Miller bought a little Texas beifer calf,
from a passing herd, wbicb be resolved to
give bis two sons, npon tbe followingcon

ditions: He agreed to give tbe boys tbic
oalf, and a'l its iuorease,and to feed and
care for tbem, and whenever this oalf or
any of its calve should produce a male
oalf, Mr. Miller agreed to trade it for a

female calf. The boys on their port,
were not to lay claim to sny other
animal on the ranch, as boys Bre (re

quently in tbe habit of doing. Mr

Miller bns faithfully kept his part of tbe
contract, or at least until a few yean
ngo when he ran out of heifer oolves,
since which time tbe male increase of

the 'foXHB heifer has been sold each year
The little Tixrb heifer also held up bet
end of the contraot, ami her increase
now amounts to forty bead of cows and
ueifeis, not inoltidinn this year's crop o)

(inlves. The boys will let out the forty
head this full, on tbe shares, and keep
ihe calves to start another herd. There
is n rconl to this tale which must In

plain without further explanation.
Dighton Herald.

WHY WOMEN HAVE THE BLUES.

Tliey DUromird the Rules of Vhymlt'ml
Well IleiiiK.

"Why do so many women have melon
cholia?" repeated the doctor, who has
a large practice among the "depressed"
and "nervous" feminine population.
"Ueoause they don t care to avoid it.
Because they absolutely disregard the
rules of mental and physical well be
ing. Because they would rather eat
what they like and suffer indigestion
and the blues afterwards than to eat
what is good for them but doesn't tickle
their palates. Because they'd rather sit
about on soft cushions than take a
tramp six miles through the open air,
Because they haven't enough to occupy
their minds and their hands.

Then the doctor paused to take
breath and began ngain somewhat less
aggressively:

"It is never the women who have
cause to feel blue," he said, "who in-
dulge in blues. The women who have
shiftless husband, hard-hearte- d hind-lord-

sick babies and nil the usual ac-

companiments of poverty never grow
so depressed thut they have to be treats
ed for it. They are too busy. It's the
woman with an adoring family, social
position mid a comfortable Income who
down t find life worth living. It isn't
the servant girl who gets up at six to
kindle the fire atul who slaves all day
who indulges in melancholia, but the
daughter of the funiily who arises at
eight, dawdles over her breakfast, reiuls
a little, practices a little, shops a little,
craves excitement with all her heart,
nnd is melancholic because she doesn't
have it.

"There is no hnbit which grows upon
one eo rapidly," went on the doctor
"It becomes a disease iu a very short,
time. My own plan, whenever I feel
nn attack coming on, is to put on my
walking boot and tramp vigorously
ns far as I can. It is simply Imixuu-ibt-

to exercise and feel blue at the name
time. Of course, a general care of t he
health is necessary and work is the
chief factor in effecting a cure. Every
woman who has a tendency to melan-
cholia should have an occupation
which, if it doesn't entirely absorb her,
will at least kw;i her busy. And she
should give her mind up tc practical
rather than theoretical affairs. She
should study how to put an extra shelf
in a cupboard or flow to stop a squeak-
ing door, or how to make nn overshoe
that won't tome olT nt the heel, rather
than the teachings of the theosophieal
school of the philosophy of He rbert
Spencer. Ordinarily good health,
plenty of exercise, plenty of work, and
mi interest in the affairs of this world
are the great preventive and cures of
melancholia." London Doctor.

A lilaconritulna Slgra,
Mrs, Huimiker I'm really dlseour-nge- d

about our Will. I don't believe,
lie )s destined to be a great nmn, after
all.

Mr. Tlunnikrr Nonsense, nonsense!
What's put that idea Into your heiul ?

"Why, kk at thin letter I've ju&t
from him. He's beeu in col-

lege two years now, and his bandw-rit- .

ing is at tU so gxl that yon enn rtWl It
nght off, siiout ike prlnt.'VKIevfUrpl

I Ttftvlrsr, . -

I'm gittin' eort o' nervous now
oi the jolly row

There's mighty sure to be when Jack,
My cornea buck!
The papers say they're on the sea

home, an' there will be
A scene, I reckon, when he hears
I've shuck him fur a band o' steers!

I used to think there was no boy
On earth could fill my cup o' joy
Clear runnin' over to the brim
With pleasure nothln near like him,
An' used to picture out the life
When I would be his lovin' wife,
An' when he went away I bawled
Till both my eyes was in a scald!

I tol' him I would shurely be
As true an' solid as ii he
Was here of his ground
When other riders was around ;

But then I had no idee that
A lover like ol' Colonel Spratr,
The cattle king up on the Grand,
'D ask me fur to pack his brand.

He said be never seed as slick
A young upbraided maverick
As me, an' that his heart is just
Swelled up mos' ripe enough to bust,
An' I confessed that I
Felt loneBome when he wasn't nigh,
An' when be smacked my lips a smack
I plum furgot there was a Jack!

The presents that he's brought me seem
Jes' like a fairy-stor- dream,
An' I have got a di'mon' ring
That's sure enough the proper thing;
An' when we're married he allows
The queen o' twenty thousand cows,
An' sich a man as him, '11 be

'em 'way up In G!

But what's o' me
Is thlnkin' o' the jamboree
Ther'll be when Jack gits back an' finds
That cowgals sometimes change their minds.
But mebbe he will be consoled

Colonel Bpratt is old,
An' he may git to make a shy
'T a rich young widder by an' by!

Denver Post.

MEN 037
They Are Awkward Appendages In So-

ciety the Jlon-ito- n lioj.
It is sometimes interesting to observe

the awkward use men make of their
hands at formal indoor assemblages of
the two sexes, says the New York Sun.
To the larger number these members
are a positive incumbrance, and every
device is resorted to toiind employment
for them. Even in the older social cen-

ters of Europe a graceful and easy dis-

posal of the hands, by men, is recog-
nized as exceptional. During the reign
of Louis XIV., XV. and XVI., when the
elegancies of high life were studied in
the minutest detail, the superfluity of
the hands was a matter of grave con-

cern. Relief was found, however, in
the pommel of the sword, the bonbon
or the snuffbox. These proved havens
of refuge, nnd manual awkwardness
was saved from shipwreck. The snulf
box endured until the early years of tho.
present century; butsince it has passed
away the society man is left to such de-

vices for the use of his hands as inge-
nuity can suggest. The beacon of sal-

vation is at last in sight through the
vogue, now in progress of growth in
1'aris, for the use of bonbon boxes by
men. These receptacles are coming
into common use, and many are of great
cost mid beauty of workmanship. They
are made in chased gold nud silver, or
enameled, and set witb precious stones.
Not only do they contribute a decora
five nota to social functions, but they
offer grateful relief to those men whose
hands nreappnrently superfluous on
such occasions. Without doubt this
new fashion will find favor with us, and
within a brief period thousands of these
bonbon boxes will be made in Newark
nnd exhibited iu Chicago society as

heirlooms of the time of Louis
'IV.

Tho Hock island Wall Map of the U. 8

Is the best offered to tbe public It is
very large aud spMiially adapted to
school purposes. Every of
geography and every business office

should have nne. It will be sent post
paid to any address on receipt nf fifteen
cents in postage stamps or ooin. Ad

dress, John Hebastiau, G. P. A., Chicago,
111. 6fc

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.

VTOTICK 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
11 undersigned has been duly appointed by
the honorable Comity Court of Morrow county,
State of Oregon, as administratrix of the estate
of C. N. Peck, deceased. All persons having
claims against sain estate are hereby notified to
present the same properly verified to me at the
otlice of my attorneys, Rills & Phelps. In
Heppner, Oregon, within six months from the
date of this notice.

lated at Heppner, Oregon, October 26, 1809.

LOUIK D. PRCK
Administratrix of the estato of C. N. Peck, de

ceased.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

6F THE INTERIOR, LAND
1 Otlice at The Dalles. Ore.. Nov. 13. m.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will he made before Vawter
Crawford. County Clerk, at Heppner, Oregon,
on Saturday December, ai, 1S, via:

HIRAM E. CLARK, of Heppner, Ore.;
Homestead entry No. 4239 for the southeast
southwest H. and south K southeast 4 section
'21 aud northwest !4 northeast ! lection 28,
townsnip i south, range ai n

He names the following witnesses to prove
hl continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, vis: Win. Dutton. W. O. Minor.
Stephen Lelande and Preston Looney, all of
Heppner, Oregon.

Jat P. LecAS,
Register.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878

Notice For Publication.
TTNITF.D STATES LAND OFFICE, LA
KJ (1 ramie. Oregon. October 24. 1JW9.

Notice Is hereby given that In compliance
with the provisions of tho act of Congress of
June S, luTS. entitled "An act for the sale of
timber lands In the Mates of California, Oregon
Nevada and Wastilimtmi Territory." Jesse D
French, of (jurdane, County of Umatilla, State
nf Oregon, has this day tiled In this otlice his
sworn statement No OTi. for the purchase of the
southeast l southwest H section , township!
south, and lots : sud 4 and southeast i north
west l of section J, in township 4 south, range
'." K v M and will otter proof to show that the
lain! soiurnt is more valuable lor its timber or
stone tliHii for agricultural purposes, and to
establish hisrltitm to said laud before the r

and Receiver of this otlice at I lirande,
Oregon, on Saturday the lith day ot January,
num.

lie names as witnesses: Mleajah Reeder,
Levi L. lliatt, Frank Ootl'aud James A. Pearson,
all of Uurtlane, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lauds are requested to Hie their
claims In this office on 'or before said 6th day of
January, hSJO.

a- - K. W. BiKTLITT, Register.

Timber Culture, Final Proof.

UNITKP STATK.8 LAND OFFICE, THE
Oregon, Octotier 7. 1.Notice is hereby iriveu that Andrew Reaney

of Lexingtou, Morrow county. Oregon, has Bled
notice of iutentiou to make final proof before J.
W. Vorrow, Viitted States Commissioner at his
office in Heppner, Oregon, on 8aturdy the 18th
day of November. 1MW. on timber culture iv- -

plteatlon No, JToj. for the southwest quarter of
section No. !, in fownahip No. 1 south, rang
Ni east, W, M.

He names as attnessos; James Cvpert,
Reuben lne, J. 0. 1 Uuhiuaon, and. James Leach

ll 01 LexitKWU, Oregon.
I ftlj ' 'J, f. trrjtj ItjjtjtTO

white day is a criminal at heart. It is

said that the average chemist can not
deteot the adulteration, What, then, are
grooery storekeepers, from whom the
vast majority of people get their sup
plies, to do? The day with whiob flour
is said to be adulterated, is found in
South Carolina. It is olaimed that by
judiciously using it as an ingredient $400

can bs saved on one carload of fl nr.
Another adulterant is white rook which
is ground and mixed in. This is not so

popular, because in long shipments it
sifts to tbe bottom. Then there is a by
product of glaoose which is very un-

popular with some of the mill men. It
oontaios sulphuric aoid, and there is in

it so little nutriment that 50 ponnds
would not be any more sustaining than
one good hot biscuit like our mothers
used to make. A less injurious mixture
is corn flour; that is, Indian meal ground
until it is as floe as wheaten flour. Gov
ernment experts at Washington bave
flailed to deteot 15 per cent of this
adulterant in samples set before them."

Of course the story is a good one, as

the majority of food adulterations go, in

faot rather takes tbe lead of most of

tbem, but is spoiled somewhat by the
fact that congress anticipated tbe Com-

mercial's advice by something over a

year ago, and in a reoent communication
Editor Gallagher of tbe Modern Mills,
informs Tbe Trade that tbe law against
flour adulteration is being rigidly en-

forced. West Coast Trade.

Millions Given Away.
It is oertainly gratifying to the public

to know of one concern in tbe land who

are not afraid to be generous to the needy
and suffering. The proprietors of Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption,
coughs and oolds, have given away ever
ten millions trial bottles of this great
medioine and have tbe satisfaction of

knowing it bns absolutely cured thons
sods of hopeless oases. Asthma, bron-

chitis, hoarseness aud all diseases of the
throat, chest and longs are anrely cured
by it. Call on E. J. Slocum, druggist,
and get a trial bottle free, regular size
SOo and $1. Every bottie guaranteed, or
price refunded.

SALT LAKE CITY.

All Important Factor In Trail mioutiiientiil

Tinvel.

No one orosstug the continent can
afford to cut Unit Like City from his
route. The attrnctioii3 of tbe placa, in-

cluding the mormon Temple, Taber-

nacle nod Church institutions, the Grunt
Suit Lake deader end denser than the
Dead sea in tbe Holy Land the pic
turesque environment aud the warm sul-

phur and hot springs, are greater to the
square yard than any locality on the
America-- ) continent

The liio Grande Western Railway,
oonototmg on tba East with the Denver
& Rio Grande and Colorado Midland
Rail ays and on the West with the
Southern Paoiflo (Central liiute) and
Oregon Sbort Line, ib lbs only transcon
tinental Hoe passing through Halt Lake
City. The route through Salt Lake City
via tbe Rio Grande Western Railway in

famous all the year round. Ou acoonnt
of tbe equable olimnta of Utah and Colo-

rado it is just as popular in winter as in

summer. Sud 2o to J. D. Mansfield,
253 Washington, Portlaud or Geo W.
tleiu'z, Acting General Passenger Agent,
Salt Like City, for a copy of ' Siilt

Luke City the City of the Sniuts."

Brave Man Fall
Viotiiiis to stomnob, liver and kidney

troubles as well ss women, and all feel

the remit in loss f appetite, poisons iu

tbe blood, backache, nervousunss, head
ache and tired, listless, run-dow- n feel-

ing. But there's no need to feel like
that. Listen to J, W, Gardner, Idaville,
lud. He says: "Eleo'rio Bitters are just
the thing for a man whm be is all run
down, and dou't care whether be lives or
dips. It did more to give me new strength
and good appetite than anything I could
take. I can now eat anything and have
e new lease on life." Only 50o at Slo-

cum Drug Cu's. Evry bottle guaranteed.

A NtiW FKATl llK

In Kock IhIaikI Personally Conducted Weekly
Fxearslons.

Always mindful ot the oorafort of their
patrons, tbe great Kook Island Konte
bns attain oome t the front with a new
feature in connection with their per-

sonally conducts! weekly excursions.
All through tourist ours on tieir persnn-all-

onudnated exoursiona are proyi iml

with the illmtriiteJ wwkly poriolioiU,
via: Life, I'tios, Jude, Lnlte's, Har-

pers' aud Illustrated London Lwt,
fresh each week, for the fre n of their
patrons. They are plaoA.I in sutwt'inti il

binders, propany ru irked with nam i of

periodical, etc This is distinctive
feature of the Hick Island tuuriit ex-

cursions, and will no d mbi be muoh ap-

preciated by tbs traveling public. The

Rick Island excursions are up to date in

every particular.
B'ot full information in regard to

Island personally conducted exaursiom
to all points oast, write to A E. C mper.
O A. 1 D , 21(i Washington St, IVtt-lan-

Or.

" f V:; I HAIR BALSAM
Mi.

Omjt

'ant k1 hir is.
li; ii.l l in

THROUGH TICKETS

TO THE

Eat and Southeast

T l E.
THE THROUGH CAR LINE.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS.
PULLMAN TOURIST SLEEPERS.

FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS.

Portland to Eastern Cities Without
Change.

Quick Time. --

Anion Depots.
Personally Conducted Excursions.
Baggage Checked to Destination.
Luw Rates.
Direct line to and Inter-

national Exposition held at Omaha, Nebraska,
June to November,

Write undersigned for rates, time tables and
other information pertaining to Union Pacifio

J. H. LOTHHOP, or J. C. HART Agt.,
Gen. Aet.. 135 3d St., O. R. & N. Co ,

Portland. Or. Heppner, Or.

CHICAGO

liwafi & St. Paul R'y

This Railway Co.
Operates its trains on the famous block

system;
Lights its trains by eleotrioity throiiRh- -

out;
Uses tbe oelebratert eleotrio berth read

inn lamp:
Rons speedily equipped pasflenper trRins

every day aud uiKDt Detween i. rani
and Ohioago, aud Omaha and Chicago;
the

Chicago, Milwaukee &

St. Paul
Also operates Bteam-beot- ed d

trains, carrying tbe latest private
oompartment oars, library buffet smok-
ing cars, and palace drawing room
sleepers.

Parlor oars, free reclining chair oars.
and tbe very beat dining chair oar
service.

For lowest rates to any point in tbe
United States or Canada, apply to
agent or address

C. J. EDDY,
J. W. 0A8EI, General Agent,

Trav. Pass. Agent. FortlBnd, Or.

BSE YCU il& ERST?

If bo, be sure and see that yonr
tioket reads via

He Morinvesiern Line

....THE....

CHICAOO, ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS, AND

OMAHA RAILWAY
THIS 18 THB

Great Short Lir)e
BETWEEN

DULDTH, St. PAUL, CHICAGO
AND ALL POINT8

EAST AND SOUTH.
Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Vestibuled

Dining and Sleeping; Car
Trains, and Motto:

"always on time"
has gi en this road a national reputation. All
clause of passengers carried on the vestibuled
trains without extra charge. Ship your freight
and travel over this famous line. All agents
have tickets.
W. H. MEAD, F. C. SAVAGE,

Gen. Agent Trav. F. & P. Agt.
2tb Washington St., Portland, Or,

"The Regulator Line"

The Dalles, Portland 4 Astoria Navigation Co.

GTEAMKRS
"DALLES CITY" AND 'REGULATOR"

Both of the above steamers have been rebuilt,
and are in excellent shape for the season of 1899.

The Regulator Line will endeavor to give
its patrons tbe best service possible.

For Comfort, Economy and Pleasure,
travel by the steamers of The Regulator
Line.

The above steamers leave Portland and The
Dalles at 7 a. m., and aiyive at destination in
ample time for outgoing trains,
Portland office, ' The Dalles office,
Oak St. Dock. Court street.

W. a ALLAWAY,
Qeoeral Agent.

QTJIOK TI3VIU t

So-jt-
x ITiroxxolsoo

And all potota in California, rim the Mt. Shasta
routs ot the

Southern Pacific Co
The (rent hichvay through California to all

point Kaet and Snath. Grasd 8onia Root
Of the Pacifio Coast. Pall man Bnffat

Sleeper. Bseond-ela- s Sleepers
Attached to express train, affording superior

sooomHiodatioDs for secund-l- pastMDfer.
For rate, ticket, sleeping tmr reservations,

sto,. mil npoo or address
R. EOIHLEK, Msnawr. P- - H. MAUGHAM.
It3-1- - 4 'OTUnd. On-a-

TROUGH TICKETS

4'o tl paints In the Eastern BUtei, Csus.U and
purwpe en be obi8ind si lowest rates froai

Milwaukee, Nov. 5, 1897
PATRONS of the WisconBin

Central Lines in passing through
Chicago may require Bome assist
ance in the way of havizig their
hand baggage taken form or to
train and carriage or bus, or in
many other ways, and they will
find all that is desired in this re-spe- ct

in the service of the'Ushers
at the Grand Central Passenger
Station, who have recently been
uniformed with brown Buit and red
cap. They will be in waiting at
all traiDB prepared to assist pas,
engers, and it is hoped that ourpatrons will fully avail tbemge!TPi

of thi9 dditiepM maiop ;
!r CCffifCTti -

JA8. C. PGXD,
Csd'I te.Wgt

SPOKANE FALLS 4 NORTHERS

NELSON 4 FORT SHEFPIRD

RED MOUNTAIN RAILWAYS

The Only All-Ra- il Route Witbont
Chang of Cara Between Spokane,
Roasland and Nelaoo. Also between
Nelson aai Rosalaod, daily except
Sunday:
Imti. Arrive.
am A. M Rpnbuie.,., ,...:IO P. M.

lltt A. M hW and . t:M P. M
1)10 A.M .......... lielsou... .$ p: M- -

Close eonnoct'un at Nelsoa wuh t,Hii i
K3k, and ail fcoofooai Lake pts.

FHnfft to? ltU fclvf aatl
mi mx ? Ml?! aw rMifi


